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Laber Beard Will Deal With Or-

ganizations Provided They
Are Representative

STRIKE HITS INDUSTRIES

By A$$ectated Prett
Chicago, July 25. New railroad la-

bor unions proposed by the carriers wilt
be recognized by the United State
Railroad Laber Beard whenever they
come before that body with a dispute,
providing they can prove te the beard
that their membership contains n ma-

jority of the men then at erk en tl.c
reads affected, beard memben ald to-

day.
At the Laber Beard it was snld that

mere thnn a score of telegram from
workmen who represented themselves ns
Among the sponsors of the new union

.

had been received asking what attitude I

the Laber Beard would take.
F. Lorce, chairman of the Eaetrni

group of enrriers, recently announced
that the reads In his territory would
form new unions, nnd was undertteed I

te have called a meeting of Ca'tern t

rnllread presidents today te discuss the
plans.

Beard Has Ne Other Course
Thcse members explained that under

the Transportation Act the beard lias
no alternative In the matter. The act,
It was explained, provides nothing
which would justify the beard In taking
any action toward recognition until the
unions In question officially appear be-

fore the beard In n plea for settle-
ment of a dispute between them nnd
tne carriersKA;:i .w .l. Dennelly

," te investigateorganizations testimony Lelb.
of SehuvlklllMutative. The term iirfunn KPntPnnn

denned as mennine that the or
ganizatien appearing was made of a
majority of the workers of Its class
than at work en the read Implicated
regardless of hew many normally
are employed or have been cniplejed.

If the union was found te be repre-
sentative, the beard then would have nn
ether thnn te recognize It

said.
Factories May Clese

The railroad combined with
tfee coal was being brought home
te the public today through the

of leaders in several In-

dustries that unless a speedily settle-
ment was closing of plants
with resulting unemployment, rationing

fuel and feed supplies, and a crip-
pling of public service would
result.

Steel plants, csepeclally In the East.
will closed en a wholesale scale If
present conditions continue until
gust, according te the head of a large
steel corporation.

Industrial coal said te be unob-
tainable at any price In New In
unicace et from $e.'J.' te
$16.25 a ten'ln coal prices were nn- -

...!.

L.

up

be

A shortage of coal cars In
bituminous has caused an appre-
ciable decline In production.

Farther spread of the walkout wns
considered unlikely since the announce-
ment 10,000 members of station
agents' union would remain nt work,
made by W. U. Neone, head of the
union, nftcr a conference witli L.
McMenlmen. labor member of Rail
Laber Beard.

Washington, (By A. P.)
A growing impression that the Admin-
istration was rapidly approaching a
point In Its attitude toward the rail
strike where n decisive move e arret
the resulting breakdown in transporta-
tion might be looked raised some
expectation of important developments
at today's Cabinet meeting.
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that the Government can permit the
disruption of transportation te go no
further.

ACTION NOT ALLOWED
AT B. & O. MEETING

Baltimore, July 25.' A. P.- )-
The conference here today between the
management of the Bnltlaierc nnd Ohie
Railroad system nnd representatives of
Its striking Rhepcrnfta while permitted
by the national organizations involved
will nef result In any separate agree-
ment or separate settlement of the strike
en the Baltimore and Ohie, according
te S. J. N. Davis, the national union
official who is directing the shepmen's
strike In the Baltimore district. In
support of assertion Mr. Davis read
a telegram from the railway department
of the Federation of Laber at Chicago,
which snld:

"Conference will permitted, but no
action Is authorized. "

There wns some expectation that If
teday'H conference net result In
peace between the Baltimore and Ohie
nnd Its shepmen It may formulate plans
which will be the basis for discussion
at n national conference such as that
requested in the telegram te President
Harding yesterday.

State Cash Paid
for Doing "Nothing"

Continued from Pure One
who said "the war knocked my mem-
ory." Ue said he Kcphart yester-
day. "Kcpheit said, 'Have they get
J en?' testified O'Denncll. "I said,
'Ne. I &aw my name in the papers
nnd I nit here.' "

He said he received two payments of
?300 each.

T. B. Dennelly, Cenuellsvllle, a
rlnitn agent the West Penn Rail-
ways, testified he was employed in 1018
as an investigator. Said he made sev-
eral trips, but didn't receive nny salnry,
only received e SC00 expense account,
nnd "wns out of money nt the end of
thementh."

Ne detailed expenses were specified,
he testified, but they "were paid In
round sum."

Th. ,t..i.i i.-.i- -.- testified lie was employed
"" """" " the Lelb notes."?"d Jf th ,abr appear- - , llu referred te W. S.ingere properly organized ana rcpre- - fermpr nemiblirnn lender
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in connection Mith forgery.
Dennelly testified he investigated the

forgery of notes en the State. He snld
he did not knew much about the notes;
he said he "dropped out when Lelb was
around."

Auditor General LewK said the In- -
estigutien wns net Inte official State

neteH and "money shouldn't be paid out
of State funds for n personal invest-
igation." Mr. Lewis added he could
net see hew the State Treasurer could
figure en a note.

Kephart Called te Stand
M. K Malrs and .7. II. Rnndnll. of

Philadelphia, did net appear when
culled.

Kephart wns called te the stand,
arked about Randall, and said he
"heard he was dead1."

He added he had been unable te le
cate James, lie testified about the du-
ties of Dennelly, but did.i't knew
whether Dennelly IHed the amount of
8000 or whether he, Kcphart, did. Dep-
uty Attorney General Fex then asaed
permission te examine banking transac-
tions taken up in the nuditer's report.

He alccd nbeut the "personal ac-
count" of contingent fund money de-
posited In the Union Trust Company,
llarrisburc.

Kephart testified it was net a ner- -
snnnl account butcarried as the ct.tef

f day
tonal money might have been mixed ui ,

but had net looked closely

Paraguayan Army Routs Rebels
Buenes July 25. offen-

sive of the Parngunjnn troops against
the rebels Is progressing favorably, ac-
cording te a dlpatcu te La Nnclen from
Asuncion. The occupation of Snpueay,
u railroad terminus fifty miles seuth-ea- rt

of Asuncion. Is announced.

STILI. L'NSETTr.- -r
Twe aubjtcts of ltal Importance te the

entire country are itin unettied by cenireea
.mL. tariff and benu Ftrv day the ultuatlenDy Cabinet prier te the meet- - ehar. and etery chanE of Importance H
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BAHLE OF SOUND

ENLIVENS SOLDIERS

Rejuvenated Bands Keep
Filled With Music

Rookies Drill

as
Air

12 OVERCOME BY HEAT

fly a Staff CerrtfOHlt
Camp Duffy, Mount Gretna, Pa.,

July 25, Beneath cloudy skies and in
a heavy mist that hung low en the
hillsides nnd filled the valleys surround-
ing this immense enmp, Pennsylvania
cltlren soldiers today begnn the intensive
training made impossible yesterday by
the heat and the rawness of the first
day in camp.

Shortly after daylight, led by regular
army instructors, companies and de-

tachments from the infantry regiments
were hard at work at platoon drills and
mass formations, while troops of the
103d Cavalry of Philadelphia, quartered
at Colcbreok, lined the reads In all di-

rections. Hearse-voice- d bayonet in-

structors railed at recrulUi who lacked
the "pep" necessary that Important
part of the war gams, only te be
drowned out by Uie velumo of music
poured forth by regimental bands from
trnrlnti nwtlnnq of the ratlin.

The rivalry between regimental bands
Is one of the greatest amusements of
the camp. Almest hourly irons aawn
until taps the bands of the 111th and
112th Infantries indulge in n ree
mrnlnkt time, with the latest JeZZ ttinct
mixed with the old army favorites. The
Philadelphia outfit specialises with the
ancient "Hall. linn, tne unng a au
Here," with Seuth spe-

cially joining the chorus.
Iren Division Is

excellent health, according te medical
officers here who held sick cnll

lifter breakfast. Although
long lines form before the medical tents
each morning, officers say ine mnjeruy
nf h rnnps nre miner snrains and
bruises. "Camp" back, the result of
.Mccping out of doers aftci violent ex-

ercise and carrying of heavy packs,
prevalent as usual during tne nr lew
days.

Threw Hurt Truck Accident
Three victims of the meter crash

which Inst nlaht sent a dozen men from
n supply hurtling a flU Q

leaded truck overturned near Cene-- .
wuge Lake were said te be less seri-
ously injured thnn thought. Lieu-
tenant Mesley, In charge of the detach
ment handling feed biipplles, escaped
with an Injured back by leaping from
the seat of the truck as it plunged ever
the bank. Private Leuis Hene sufferea
n broken ankle nnd Private X. A.
Kagarls dislocated a shoulder. All are
members of the 100th Moter Transport
Company, Huntingdon.

Charles Celin, Reading, severely
beaten In an argument with Sergeant
Leenard Pratts, 112th Infantry, en
Sunday night, will be brought before
a military beard Inquiry late today.
Pratts alleges Celin, a civilian, made
remarks derogatory te the uniform,

12 Oteroeme By Heat
Twelve hent prostrations nnd one

baenet casualty marked the hottest
clerk's account." He said some "pet of training ever in the Penn
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At the camp hospital today it was re-

ported that none of these overcome by
the heat was In a serious condition.
The wounded man. Private Geerge Di-
vine, Company I, 111th Infantry, West
Chester, it wns said, would return te
duty within n few dajs.

was painfully Injured In bayo-
net practice. With a part of his com-
pany, under instructors from the regu-
lar army, he was charging in the "bayo-
net run," when n comrade beside him
tripped ever one of the hurdles, canting
his rifle in the air. The flying niece
struck Divine behind the right ear, the'
bayonet cutting a deep gnsli and ren-
dering him insensible. He was taken
te the regimental hospital.
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for Mine Guard
Continued frest Tktt On t
ershln of Jehn F. Lewlw national
leader of the union miner, is standing
in the way of peace. Tet operators
further lay they will meet the men any
time ana wm pay tne ivii scan ei
wages. They add, however, they wilt
net sign tne four-Stat- e Interstate
agreement that Is, a wage agreement
covering Pennsylvania, Ohie, Indiana
and Illinois. The operators declare
they have been warned by Federal Judge
Andersen, of Indiana, that they are
liable te indictment and
under the law against restraint of trade
If they sign an interstate wage agree-
ment; therefore they want te make
separate agreements with the men in
each Stat.

One of the oneratera took a shot
at President Harding's coal confer-
ences. He snld that things would be
easier but for "Washington butting
In."

"Hew Is butting ln" he
wns asked. "By having these con-

ferences nnd holding out hope," was
the prompt answer.

The operators spent the afternoon
yesterday looking ever the mines and
then dined nt the Auld Hetel with Cap-
tain Delan, of the coal police. These
here were William H. McClaln, of the
McClaln mines: Jehn Donaldsen, of
the Pittsburgh Ceat Company ; Charles
Sanferd, of the Carnegie Ceal Com-
pany, and William P. Hendersen, of
the HendersenvIUe mines. After din-
ner thev metered out te see Colonel
Stnckpele.

Today Colonel Stackpole will report
en matters up te data te Brigadier
General B. C. Shannen and Adju-
tant General F. D. Beary, who are te
make a report tomorrow te Governer
Sproul nt Ilarrlsburg.

One of the State police who has
tired et chasing rainbows of trouble
said he would like te get back home.
Net enough action.

Meanwhile the guardsmen are having
a perfectly splendid and healthful time
at the camp. The hillside rings with the
crack of axes ; the kitchen police cutting
weed for the mess kitchen. Tents nre
being put up and all the regiment equip-
ment polished and put In order. The
horses provide the most spirited no-

tion. New nnd then one brenks loose
and prances madly about the corral,
sometimes getting out en the high read.
One nmbltleus pony had been tied te a
gate. He kicked it loose, and with the
gate clattering about his heels reared
and plunged about the horse corral.

It developed today that the troops
had another "brush"' with families of
the miners. According te the report
made at headquarters, a truckload of
miners' wives and children out en a
picnic Sunday jeered the men bringing
In the meter transport. The suardsmen
were advised te go back home ; that'sunit down fifteen tfaere WM

known
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LOSES SAVINGS, ENDS LIFE

Speculator In 8tecks, Ruined, Jumps
Frem Ferry Inte Hudsen

New Yerk, July 25. (By A. P.)
After writing several notes te news-
papers requesting that some one be sent
"te see a real suicide" and another te
a relative te have bis body cremated
and the "ashes sent te the head of the
brokerage firm where he did his trading
te fertilize his lawn," a
well-dress- man jumped from n ferry-

boat in the Hudsen River today nnd
was drowned.

Other messages which he left stated
that he had lest all his savings
speculating in stocks. The body wns
net recovered.

ALCOHOL WRECKS STORE

8alem Man Starts Things by Lan-

tern; Police Raid Them
Salem. Mass., July 25. Geerge

owner of a store here, poured
alcohol from a barrel Inte gallon cane
with the aid of a lighted lantern. An
explosion occurred which blew out the
front of the store, set Are te the place,
brought out the fire apparatus and
ended with a police raid.

Deschenc was burned about the hands
while attempting te extinguish the fire.
The police confiscated thirty -- five gallons
of alcohol. Deschenes was net arrested.

: : and

AVING, a surplus of the well-know- n Matchless Cunningham pianos in ateck,
tta! j" W' ,evera' hundred slightly used, rebuilt and demonstrating pianos,
including uprights, grands, players and reproducing pianos, which we are

te move durins lulv. We have BO reduced the ericM that vnnr rlnllar will
purchase mere tnan at any previous time in our history.

In this mid-summ- er sale will be found geed upright pianos as low as seventy (70)
dollars, some grands of wall-know- n makes as low as two hundred twenty-fiv- e (226)
dollars, and players in playable condition commencing at ena hundred sixtv-n- v

instrument this
without

& Sts.
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prosecution
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SFFK HUNDRED

DESERTERS HERE

Four Sergeants of 103d Cavalry
Begin Round-U- p of Men

Who Pail te Repert

THREE ARE ARRESTED

Bringing mere than 100 warrants,
four sergeants of the 103d Cavalry,
new encamped at Mount Gretna, ar-
rived in this city last night te round
up deserters.

They sought troopers who failed te
report when the regiment started for
camp, it Is understood the 103d will
be ordered en strike dety Thursday.

Accompanied by a membe'r of the
Sheriff's office, and Detective Brown,
the squad, under the leadership of Ser-
geant Butler, began a hunt for the men
for whom warrants were held. Three
were arrested early today.

They are Frank H. Roberts, twenty
seven years old, 5120 Ludlow atreetiRaymond Philippe, twenty-on- e 8725
Haverford avenue, and Merris Griffith,
twenty-on- e, 014 North Sixty-thir- d

street. All were arrested in bed.
When taken te City Hall and ledged

In cells Qrlfflths and Roberts protested
against being called deserters. They
insisted they had done no wrong.

"I had been out of a Jeb for a long
time and only landed work two weeks
age," Griffiths said. "If I am forced
te go out there where my services are
net required my family will starve. This
Isn't war. I fought overseas and was
wounded. I'm no slacker, but what's
the use of leaving my family destitute
just te stand guard ever a bunch of
minersc

The serving of warrants continued
today. The prisoners will be taken
te the armory at Thirty-secon- d
nnd Market streets, furnished a com-
plete outfit and upon their nrrival at
the 103d Cavalry camp will be tried for
violation of the Fifty-fir- st Article of
Wat? desertion.
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U.S. Ceal Plan
Soen te

Ceatlnne from rage Om
'which must be supplied or afforded in
order te surround the workmen vvitn
reasonable comforts, recegnising the
psychological effect of such surroundings
in respect te their efficiency,

"Standardising a bails of arriving
at the overhead cost of producing the
coal and delivering It at the doer of the
consumer, recegnising In this compila-
tion that the standardized cost of living
te the miners must be a first and irre-
ducible item of expense,"

A report from the commission, te be
known ai the United States Ceal Com-
mission, would be required within nine
months. Its finding would be made
public only through roperts te Cen-tres- s.

Representative for Public
Senater Berah proposed that one of

i ne commission members be appeintca
from a list et nominees by the Na
tienal Ceal Association, another from a
similar list from the United Mine Work-
ers and the third, renresentlne the nub
ile, te be appointed Jey the President
and "in no wise interested in a dusi
ness wsv with tha coal Industry.1
Members of Congress would be barred
trem appointment. ,

Proposals for a Federal fact-findin- g

bedr te Investigate the coal Industry
have been frcquent since the beginning
of trouble in tbe coal fields. Such a
step has been favored by organisatiens
of mine operators In the bituminous nnd
anthracite sections of the industry and
emphasized as desirable by the miners'
union leaders. i

President Harding has proposed te
gie thd commission which he suggested
btteuld be created te arbitrate wage
difficulties nnd ether Issues In contro-
versy between the employers and miners
additional power te make a general sur-
vey et coal production, establishing
labor costs, transportation costs and
analyzing distribution methods.

The chief contention of officials of
the United Mine Workers,, In refusing
te accept the arbitration proposal of
the President, was that instffflclent facts
had been assembled about the indus-
try, Its profits and its possible progress
In efficiency te allow them te accept
the conclusions of a simple arbitration
beard In the matter of wages.

Miners' reprcscntntlvcs are known te
held that the President might be able

sslHsni aST mui U Iiwr.err fIJ jL .4
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Operate
te get the ,strlke called ei should h
offer the men the previous wage scale

and create such ft fact
finding body te make Its Investigation
of the Industry nnd lay a report be-

fore him and before the union and em-

ployers. Wage negotiations could then
be taken up directly, between tbe union
leaders and the employers, without
further government Intervention and a
flnnl contraet made. ,

The method, it' was pointed eutv
though net by union spokesmen, would
result in maintaining the war-tim- e

wnge scale for at least another year,
Government officials, however, have

said that there would be no further ne
gotatiens opened nip
ministration i

Workers until
for them.

before the ad- -

and the United Mine
the union itself asked

r

Rockferd, III., July 23. (By A. P.)
Acting Governer Fred E, Sterling to-

day offered his services as mediater1 in
the mine strike in Illinois In n tele-
gram sent te Frank II, Farrlngten,
president of the Illinois United Mine
Workers.

DETAILS OF HOOVER
COAL CONTROL PLAN

Washington, July 25. The Hoever
plan for coal control, which will go

into effect within two days, fellows :

A committee in Washington te be
appointed by the President of repre-

sentatives of the Department of Com-

merce, the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, the Department of Justice
and tbe Department of the Interior,
te be designated 'the Presidential
Committee. The cemmttee te have
general supervision of the measures
te be taken here under1 nnd te author-
ize the execution of such of these
measures as may be necessary from
time to time.

The administrative committee,
comprising representatives of the
Presidential Committee, together
with representatives et operators,
representatives of the railways and.
where necessary, representatives et
the larger consuming groups.

The Presidential Committee will
establish a representative in each

district.
The Presidential Committee will

appoint a committee of operators in
each district te be nominated by the
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District. Operators' AtveettM
Independent operators. (In Mas'

action the Presidential clA
may appoint sueh opwaten.as fc

members of these district mm'--u?
may ba changed detirmi- -j "r
by the Presidential Committee?

J.I10 rinwnuu '"OramittCtwith the Interstate f
merce Commission in carrylni
preferential orders issued by the e
mission, sj7

The governmental fepresentaH
in the district with the
ei me meiwvi uiuum snaiin
vlie tbe agencies of the Inte-i- frvmmerce Commission as tn inP!

....A. Am .JV..A At- .-
"--

iv uuivi iu purposes tajsl
this plan.

The operators- - will proceed
their usual business until they

play

nuccicu uj uracil, Mm
It Js expected that the dlanWfl

committee, under authority efCi
Presidential Committee,, will tttEm

,t a.t. Attn4MAtki .Ml .VW anmenu uiu nuvuunu i curs On tie
haals of these who conform If
fair prices 'te be agreed upon Sthe Presidential Committee. vT

When the operators demand tlL
suitable guarantees shall be tiS
for payment by persons buying ua
priority eruern. ij-

-

xne rniiruaun win requested (
appoint a representative te deal wttipurchases of railway fuel. 'if

xne dbbis ui prices agreed uaea
between the operators and the ;
retary of Commerce en June 1
te be maintained, except wH!!
varied by the Presidential Commit!
tee and this snme basts of Drlc
termination shall be te ai
districts which nre se far net et
operating. ij
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Victer stands for quality
in talking-machin- e products

Every Victrela embodies the knowledge and experience of an
organization engaged for a quarter-centur-y in the sound-reproducin- g

art. Victer Records represent moments of inspired achievement in the
life of some great artist By using the Victrela and Victer Recordstogether you actually hear all the personal tone and interpretation
which have made each artist famous.

Mcter Records you should have
OPERA NUMBERS

VeSU la glllbba Catalog numbers 88061, 64169, 6H81, 64840, 55083, 15055
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SACRED MUSIC
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Lead Kindly Light Catalog numbers-872- 48, 61092, 16333. 16394, 16053

BAND AND ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS
National Emblem March cn.a.e mbe-K- 937, 18498Hearts and Flowers catnj0R numbcrs-353- 41, 16029
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